SHARING IS CARING

GRILL PIT

ROTISSERIE

DESSERT

Mushroom & Mozzarella Arancini Balls 3 for 9

All of our meats are sourced from South Eastern
Australia. Our beef is grass fed & sourced from British
cattle breeds to ensure flavour & tenderness, giving
us the best, locally sourced meat, of the finest quality.

Carvery of the Day 18
slow cooked pork or lamb over our mallee root
charcoal grill, carved by our chefs for you,
served w/ our vegetable bar + gravy

Affogato 12 GF
vanilla bean ice cream, shot of espresso & amaretto

MAINS

Churros + vanilla bean ice cream 10

Stone Baked Garlic Bread 6 V
Cauliflower Popcorn 8 V VO
+ aioli
Popcorn Chicken 10
+ chipotle
Baked Brie 12 V
w/ pear, sourdough + honey
Crispy Falafels 8 V VO GF
w/ tahini + coriander dressing
Our Sourdough 12
w/ chorizo, halloumi, dip + olive tapenade
Grazing Plate w/ Friends 25
selection of wings, chorizo, arancini balls, pork ribs,
halloumi, dip, falafels w/ sourdough

SIGNATURE STEAK 65
Adelaide’s largest 800gm grass fed, MSA
porterhouse, cooked medium & served w/ chips
+ your choice of gravy

240gm Eye Fillet 36
400gm Porterhouse 40
Our grill pit meals are chargrilled to your liking
w/ chips + your choice of gravy
Not in the mood for chips? Swap your side,
charges may apply.

Cauliflower, Quinoa + Vegetable Salad 23 V VO
roasted beetroot, chargrilled zucchini, roasted
capsicum, tuscan kale, pumpkin, garlic + aged
balsamic dressing
250gm Chicken or Beef Schnitzel & Chips 18
+ your choice of gravy
Salt & Pepper Squid & Chips 18
+ aioli
Coopers Pale Ale Battered Fish & Chips 18
+ aioli
Chargrilled Steak Burger & Chips 22
scotch fillet, pancetta, cheese, onion, beetroot,
tomato, lettuce + house sauce on a brioche bun

From our Nutella Fountain… N NO
Strawberries + marshmallow fondue 10
Jam filled donuts + vanilla bean ice cream 10
Tasting Board 20 N NO
selection of strawberries, marshmallows, churros, jam
filled donuts & vanilla bean ice cream
Loaded Sundae 10
w/ nutella, vanilla bean ice cream
& your sweet selection of …
Chocolate brownie + chocolate fudge N NO
Oreo + salted caramel N NO
Strawberries + cream GF N NO

KIDS 10

12 years & under

To drink
a glass of milk or juice

Chicken Fillet, Mushroom, Bacon + Leek Pot Pie 20
slow cooked w/ roasted garlic potato mash &
buttered spinach

To feed w/ a side of crunch

Chicken Fillet 28
w/ swiss brown mushrooms, sautéed spinach, brie,
sweet potato chips + hollandaise

GRAVIES

Fish Fillet, steamed, grilled, battered or crumbed

Tasmanian Atlantic Salmon 30 GF

SAUCES + TOPPINGS

Popcorn Chicken & chips

+Red wine jus 2
+Hollandaise 2
+Blue cheese 2
+Parmi 3
+Fried egg 1.5

+Garlic cream 2
+Tomato chutney 2
+Smokey BBQ 2
+Hawaiian 3
+Garlic prawns 6

Chicken Schnitzel & chips

V = Vegetarian
GF = Gluten free
N = Contains nuts

VO
= Vegan option
GFO = Gluten free option
NO
= Nuts can be removed

To finish

CHARGRILLED

w/ roasted garlic potato mash, broccolini in a burnt
butter almond sauce + hollandaise

SIDES
Roasted garlic potato mash 5 GF
Buttered baby spinach 5 GF
Chips 5
Crumbed onion rings 7
Sweet potato chips 7
Potato Bravas 7 GF
Wedges w/ sweet chilli + sour cream 7
Broccolini in a burnt butter almond sauce 7 GF N

Mushroom

Pepper

crunch = carrots & cucumber sticks
& chips

Dianne

Gravy GFO

Please advise staff of any allergies before ordering
Menu subject to seasonal availability
10% surcharge applies on Public Holidays

Meatballs & Pasta
Mini Cheese Burger & chips
Char Kids Plate
cocktail franks, cheese, sultanas, dip, crackers
+ tomato sauce
chocolate sauce loaded sundae or
seasonal fresh cut fruit + Nutella fondue N NO
Wanting a healthier option? Why not swap
your chips for roast potatoes.

